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__ not whether H — . JE,_
He must decide upon tine issue raised by 

Parlian

prudent or imprudent

of the Act of Parliament. air. Serjeant nargnou on. is #«iy w™ r~-.-----
pointed out that the « ourt was to consider whether pony paid off these loans M it Inal the moitcv 
it was “just and equitable " to wind up the row Mr.. Hi«~d.»s th n re*f.lhé eridenee of lr. 
pany, or to let it. continue its business, and so 
prore injurious to the pobli-. Tlje Vice-Chancel
lor said he had nothing to do With the gmiesnl 
public, except the shareholders and general rretb 
itora of the comtieiiy. He had nothing to do with 
jieople who might hereafter become shareholder* 
or creditors. ■

_______ _ he Words
Mr. Serjeant Saigood

had had n loan of <10,600 front the bankers : but 
lie could not r.-member when tl* money was pu id 
off. In July three was a frrs’<i loan, and the com

Walker 
to the effect

Higgins tlv n reSif.tht evidei 
-, the hvtuerv of the rotijpny; 
•ffect that he did not know the i

Cqditure of the com pan 
j the accountant that

which was 
annual ex- 

iy, but he had l>een told 
it, nmrainted to 15 or SO 

tier rent per annum, or <70,044- H was a Very 
large expenditure. In the lnl»n.i--shuet for 1SW, 

1 the li.i’dlities on annui
The petition was then road, which set forth., lie could gire no information »1 to the amount of 

among other matters, that the amount assured bf existing endowments, although he had sworn to 
_------------------------- ru. fUHl DM • thnf either tin* «arMWfT of tllC Ini l;illl?C-slltvt.
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existing 'policies SxceedëJ <8,000,000 ; that other the accuracy of the bulanec-slifut
eompunies^had been amslgamati-d, large sums lie- *”..... *
iug jiaid on the transfer, with compensation to 
directors and other uUchli ; that in this wsy 
about <200,000 had beets spent, and was entirely 
sunk and gone, although in the balance-sheets of 
the company that sum was put down as pn avail
able asset for the payment of debts. Although 
the premium income of 1868, wss jess than i' iSO,- 
000, so groat was the strain upon 'the resources of 
the company by claims for debts,, heavy charges

After bearing some (briber evidence, and the 
respective counsel, the Vice-Chancellor mmtnfed 
up the iuse and dUinissod the petitions with costs. 

i__ ■_________ ' I ' - ' —*

dtiininp.

OEOLOtl 1CAL INVEStTlGATloNS.

_____ j __________  ,____ _l,lH\i ------- r.

for management, àc., that instead of inrrstiitg a 
large reeerre fund, they had Wn co; 
make a call of 5s. per share

eaeapeUrd to

it Serguo.l,
ad the

"f ■ J________ _____r_ share. 1
After some further remarks by 

Mr. J. Napier Higgins nroeet 
affidavits of actuaries. Mr. A. II. Bailey, act
uary to the London Assurance, made aftidnyit that, 
taking into account the business and liabilities of 
the company, it should have a reserve fund of 
<1,804,000 in actual possession, invested at 4 per 
cent The only availaUe funds were about <47 
958, and in a few yearn lie was of opinion that the 
funds of the company would be entirely exhausted. 
Mr. Robert Tucker, actuary to the Pelican and 
National Reversionary Societies, estimated tV ne
cessary reserve at <1,444,000- This actuary dwelt 
upon the fact that Mr. Walker had made his state
ment regarding the incoming premiums without 
deducting the “loading," the 25 per rent. for the 
expenses of management, and this was converting 
alltike new policy premiums into an asset against 
the actual labilities stalling under the old poli
cies. Mr. W. Pollard Patteson, actuary to the 
Commercial Union Assurance Company, estimated 
the assets and requisite fund at nearly the' same 
amounts. Mr. Kekewsch read the affidavits of 
other actuaries, to a simikqr effect. . ,

Mr. Miller then read thé affidavit of Mr. JUake, 1 
general manager of ths company, which 
that the company was perfectly solvent 
to cover all its liabilities, that the stateiu 
the petition were untrue, and that hew ii'c-ts. 
would become available in course of time.

Mr. J. Napier Higgins then proceeded to road 
the evidence given by Mr. Lake in hia exafauna- 
tion. He (Mr. Lake) was receiving a saUry of 
t500 per annum, and one per cent, on the pro 
inium income. The income derived by h|n| from 
the company in the Years 1866, 1867, a$d 1863 
would amount to <3,006 or <4,000 per yea», Mr.
( lcland received <13,000 or <14,000 coninAipation 
on the amalgamation of the British Nation with 
the European. He did, not know how mu-th was 
paid to Mr. Sheridan, M.P., hut thought |t was
about <10,000. .

After aome interruption, Mr. Higgins proceeded 
with the evidence of Mr. Lake with re*rtM t<? 
the * Company’s account at the bank having been 
ovrrdrawn bv nonie thousandi of pounds. Mr. 
Uke admitted the fact, hut in this, as in! other 
cases, when asked to show the book*, be dei.liueu 
to do so. Mr. Higgins went on with the evidence 
of Mr, Lake, who further admitted that the di- 
rectors had made him a present of a life poltej, 
paid up for <5,000, for foregoing a lwecenUge of 
2 lier cent, on the British Nation business lie 
admitted that the claimants on -the sonrty had 
been annually, for the last four years, £104,000, 
£26,000 of which were 6et down as “ old cl^ima. 
Then Mr. Lake believed the banker’s accoukt wss

The following extracts from the last rejoin of 
Sir Williim Logan of the jin^ress iff the Urolo
gical Survey, will be found of interest

Ihiring tiie last season and part of the previous 
one. the labors of Mr. J. Richardson have been 
devoted to a seminary examiiàtivn of the country 
on the south aide of the St. Lawren.-e, between 
the rivers Cliandiere ami du Loup, and «.rcwUr. : 
in breadth from the margin Of the St. Lawrence 
to the boundary between the Province of Quebec 
and the United States, the oMedt Wing in con Un 
usner of his work above the,Chaudière, to V* e 
out the distribution of theiQnoWc graure one 
niemWr of which, the Laiuo», is so valuable for 
its economic roinerxla. - li«* I» ucerUifnl thât 
in the middle of the mrea, ant! eSteiiding Its Whole 
length, there is a synclinal! Wit of the Sillery 
formation, varying in broadth fooi.i two to twelve 
miles, affected by aevehal aubonlinatc un<tubtieu\ 
and presenting a rùlge of .Woken country much 
covered hr forest, and little fitted for the jmrpoees 
of agriculture. From bcncatfli |hi% on the south- 
east side, there emerges the l#az>u formation, 
which accompanies the Sillertr i» iU whole length, 
and which displays a breadth hue mile iu some 
places and su in "others, wi4le. it is followed by 
the black shales and limsstoicv of the Lexis for
mation. The greatest breadth of this, at each 
end of the sniface it umUrlif*. is about seven 
miles, ami- from each ami, it paltowi t-Avarua tae 
intermediate part, for about jtwrilty five mile* of 
which it In-come» covend up by the suV-ra.ing 
unconfornr.ble Upper Siiuriin rocks which here 
tiound the Quebec group irt the whom distance, 
with only i narrow Ftrip of jtlit Sillon iji*l 
zon, Wtween the upper roek>n4 the Lewis in the 
more western part. .. . .... . ...

On the north-western aidejti* hillery is follow 
ed by the Izr-non only, in circumscribed and i*t>- 
lated jmrfions, without any 1a-vis formation, the 
Sillery Wing in contact for the chief part of the 
diatauce with wliat u now supposed to be a lower 
and unconfannaUc scries ûif rocks. Lise u*c 
rock* of the Quebec group, this low er’acnés con
sist» of red shale*, black shales, limestones, sand
stones, and conglomerates with *11 arenaceous l-asr 
and limestone pebbles. It was formerly classed 
as belong,ng to the Quebec group, and it is only 
on the evidence of fossils that it can be placo-i on 
* lower horiron. . . ,

Although rocks of the QueiWe group thus con
tinue in # north-eastern course 4<>wn the va,ley of 
the St. Lawrem-c, they appear graluaUv to lose the 
magnesian deiosits and accompanying mctalhfer- 
oru minerals, which to the «o-.ith-west give them 
so much vaine. While the strike of thvgroup is 
north-east, the limit at whith the meUlliferoOs 
indications in succession did out seems to tend 
more to the e.stward, in whufh direc tion it fins ly 
runs obliquely under the ririi of the l pwr Silu
rian scries, and leave* the Lawton Urreu of uctal-

1 or the last tjbree seasons the attention of MrJ 
0. Vmuor lisa been bestowed upon the inves- 
tiou of variai» rocka, which are spread nut in 
rotin tics of Addington, Hastings and 1’etrr- 
mgh, in the province of < Mitario, and which 

lv beeu niofr tl .:i one* mcniiunsd in previous 
•ris. their lithological c harseters and ccoe- 

contents v.(erc given in Mme detail in the|. 
irt of Mr Thomas McFarUnh for 1866. Iron, 

coj>per aii(l antimony were then known to 
he metals hj th- ores of which they are cliar- 

■t prized, to which have sUbv l» t n added y»l*l, 
lfer ami bismipBi. Aft. r much roWarch in trac- 

putlhe d; .trdmtioa of th,-fl ris ks, Mr. Ven- 
■'lioal Wen able to determine the geological 

^ijbciure of tli* district and tji'- «tr.tigrajihical 
1 it ions of tiie if oil and geld. 1 . *

The aeries consist* in desci-ailiug order of the 
lowing general divisions

Calc-chists, dolomites, mien sistos oml sili
ceous slate^ the latter two rlisrarterixed-*y 
extensive bsrti'tiUr MM of . imglomcrgte, 
with Jietiblts of qsâitMte, pv'w, an.l green 
stone, at the base of which there appears to 
W an suriforoai ban*L
Hornblemlk, pyroxeni - sud chkritic slates, 

clutrartcri/ fd ai the bottom by pissing oces- 
eionslly ini<) l*d» of nngn tic iron ore of 
eoamervLil importance, a lid *ncc.vded in 
wane pi sc « by grey and ml granitic gneiss 

idif s<-’.iis‘, ' ’*•-

rhen Mr. Lake believed the banker saccousi w.» Zl’, in iü nrcdongation Wyoud.iverdrawn <4,000 or <5,000, and the company , liferouaorea in iu prolongation my

linj-
iutmt rttifi"1! with
iMlft ., .

and hombaelifl 
bitidsof cryatalhi
Sycaitie racks varying in rolor from flesh- 
rcl to bri th-rivl, and forming the Wee on 
which the r» ks apjetar to rest throughout 
tiie district! ’ j

Liswcries Use iu a general .ynclinsl form W- 
I Klthe oonntica of Addington am d IVt. rborough,

, rj th a breadth of about tiiirty-five miles, which 
] m 1 been traced to th; unrth-ciwt *ard from the 
e dtloa wUrr,*-i| emerges from b iieath the over- 
,-|n" Lower Silusisn r.-cks »n the snath-west, to- 
rj thin half a mile of the V.ck 1uai.rU of the 
1 idawaska tirer, a distance of ah-mt forty-five • 

1 ides. Many Subordinate undulations, striking 
1 Jthe north-cast, and affectod by trauaverae gee 
lierai depressiplta and el«vàtlonN cause the dis- 
I ri LiUtion to assuma a* very cnmjilicated figure, 

resenting a number of basins in the upper uivia 
ill 1, more or I*s united with ene»another, th* 
i 1 ricatc out liai of .which .-an only W nude in tel- 
I « iblc by Wing rej»rcscnte«i on a mare

The iron u-.i beds of Belmont, Marmora and 
ido-, which U*ve ofl'n Wen s.surately describ- 

1 jJ an- found 10 W ou th- *iuie fioriznn with .me 
D ther, attheiba of the uppur dirufon, while 

1 hr locrlities in which gold has been discowrodi 
jj pear to place nil auriferous S»Se at • abort dk- 

I ajice shore thi iron b'lt, the reparation Wtween 
h - two being seij’-oin more tlian the b. -e-lth of 
1a If a lot, or bit teem three and four seres.

The cale-echjgU are iu on; or two places marked, 
the present» of X.» • » L'r.i.td iar and anor-

i asitc t»:k* ljsvr Iwn found rising above tbej
ii :*-r dir Lion in iaolaU-d mamas; Imt from the 

, 1 Acuity of finding any marks of sUratificaüen in
1 h ;m, it can sharc-ly he decide l whether or not' 
Wv’*r; conIhrmahle, *nd before th- question 
-] !e;hcr th* Heatings serjps L long» to the Upper 

4r Lower Lau*fctun ran be satisfe- torjly deter- 
a a*d, ffrth-t intc .tfgatioh will W rt-juiro-l. 
h ovisienally th<- ret ies U cUiv-^jrlth the 
j urentian.

The iunoatiJut!of Mr. C. Bob» embrace a 
te [ion which i»«itu»te.l,in the central end north 
p item part of New Lruuswiick, omprising 
rl ic3y the rointies of York. Carkt* »»d Vic. 
tjrù. In this he has traccl the north-western 

of th» great carboniferous area of the pro- 
4-jbcc for about acrenty-five miles. ** te*U as the 
x un,lories of three- exteusire outlier», of the ear " 
y uifeTodb one iitüât<4 in tii*- p*'-’"-1 ^
' ince William, Dumfries and Qaeenatrary, in 
V >rk county ; another, which had not 1-een no- 
;ifed by any previous observer, in Brighton and


